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~ert 
~.c assocmuon. !eo;'-that should be G0od~fin, o~,,, I~i!~'~'2 ~.,;~,==,. :'~", r'?' 
ern port, • 
On Tt le 'd~Y even ing '  ~ u n e  19 ' i  "~i 
there will'be a meeting of New 
Ha'z~Iton ,citizens in  tho~ sChoei i 
room for'the,purpoSe" of re-or-' 
gamsmg..~ for the • ensuing year . .  : ;'~ 
New ofllders :are to' be ele~tedi 
and reports to be received as we l l !  : ! 
;:.general~ business:, ;; A.~..l~lie, : ~~:~.!~ 
/ 
Exposes Three- IEd  - " " IQuarterly Meet • I . d d ' ' . i  ' 7  
Foot Veto On / Entertained at DmeussedBerry 
the Lake Viewl Jasper by C.N' Shipping Details 
A vein four to five feet wide Last Sunday's and M0ndav's The quarterly meeting of the 
and with an average width of train going w~t carried parties Kitsumkalum Farmer; Institute 
three feet has been stripped for of ~'eekly newspapermen from was held in Progress Hall, Ter- 
a distance of ~ two thousand feet British Columbiaand Alberta who race, on Friday night, H. A. 
Cn the Lake View group of four had been in annual session at Swain presiding over a good 
claims on, l~ine,mile mountain, gasper, where the Canadian Na- gathering of local farmers. 
tional Railways were the hosts. The secretary read communi. 
adjoining the American Boy pro- About a hundred newspaoermen cations from Mr. Kirkpatrick. of 
perty." Hugh Harris discovered were in attendance and they are the C.N.R. with reference to the 
~i~tl:elorS~mhe~sag~obet:: ? enthusiastic over the entertain, applicatio n ot the Institute for 
.~gtil:ffemne thrt:rtO ~ ftou ~ :p .S  t ment 10rovided by the railway the provision era  1.ading plat. 
• 10eople and the wonderful natural ~form at the depot. Mr. Kirk- h r 
i lt. He located the vein and has s.C:trery Oaf sJ:So~ er Park and that 
I been d~)ing some effective ,,,,~,.b[ cl-i '- f the scenery and patrick said the amount of busi. 
hess did not justify the expendi. on it since and "'" • "~ .. . .  ? I the country known as the North. ture. 
, mm week ne anaJer n Inferior of British Columbia The chairman informed the I Roy MeDonell went: up to sink on 
I The accommodation and the ser. meeting of the steps which had 
the vein in a couple of places, vice at Jasper were everything been taken to ensure the efficient 
The vein runs parallel with the that even globetrotters could ask marketing of the berries from i 
American by veins. It carries for and very much better than the district. All supplies going 
high grade ore, with the chief any of the boys had hoped for. westward would be dealt with 
values in grey cooper. Grey cow They are all predicting that Jas- bY G.W. Kerr, of Prince Rupert, LONG STRIP FOR A LONG TRIP 
per on Nine-mile mountain and per will be one of the greatest and merchamts between Terrace 
on Glen mountain (Silver Stan- tourist resorts on the American 
and the Rockies'had been written TWO smal l  t rave l le rs  a t  L iverpoo l  examine  the  8 ix - foot  Canad ian  -Pa- 
c i f i c  Railway tickets which will cover their 6,000 mile tour tkrougiz 
dard mine) is chiefly a silver ore. continent in another year or so-- to with regard to the placing of ~ver §0 d i~ent  tourist eentre~ of the North American continent. Canada and the United States. The tickets, which cost £40 18s em~ Hugh has brought some samples it is now, but the number of orders. Arrangements had also _ 
to town, but he knows the ore tourists ~zoing there is not what been made to ship the berries Making District Trip 
and his intention is to get more itwill be as soon as it is better and it was up to every grower '~work done on the vein at as early known. 
ia date as possible. The values to send his crates in best con- W. J. Pitman, of Pitman's 
This was the first time the dition so that they would ~zrade Music Store, Prince George, will 
,are there and he hopes to expose weekly press had met in the up well. Everycrate would have be stopping off at various points th onnage.
. . . . . . . . . . .  northern part of thi~ province to beat- a label Showing by whom on h is  way back from Prince 
and it will be a good thing for the berries were grown and the Rupert, tb call on his old custom. I Da] Appointed as Examiner the visitors and will be beneficial growers would have to put those 
The Toronto Conservatory of to the sou.thern peevle, as the labels on before sendingthem for IStew-" 
~lusic has appointed W.J.Pitman, country through which they tra. shiPment~ With regard to the flatter 
~,. T. C.M., of Prince George. as a veiled will. receive considerable provision of crates, he understoot] 
]pecial Examiner in Music for publicity. The Dominion con- that Mr. Davis 
he Prince Rupert district. Fie vention i~ now on at Halifax and 
rill conduct the music examina, a good many of those attending 
~rinee Rupert, the latter part of their journey to the east, wh~re 
jfiis month. Mr. Pitman is a a wonderful program has been 
iraduate of the Toronto Censer. prepared for them. 
:atorv of Music and was for som~ Next year the B.C. convention 
ime on the teaching staff of that will be held in Vancouver and th 
71stitution. Dominion convention in Quebec~ price should be somewhere around George. 50 The infant daughter of A. Roy 
after which a large party will 16 or 18 cents per crate, and Mrs. McDonell passed away 
at the H0svital on Saturday eve- Trying to Help continue their trip to London. to Mr. ~ Scott asked for informa. To, Provide Fire Protection hang. The funeral was held on 
The Prince Rupert Board of attend the EmpireExhibition and tion regarding the purchase of The Hazelton Association was Sunday afternoon. ' 
trade diseussed the matter of to participate in the round of an acre lot by the Institute and organized at a public meeting Rev. Father Allard spent sev- 
iarketing Bulkley Valley beef pleasure that is now being pre. the  chairman detailed the course held on Monday night for the eral days here the past week ancl ! Prince Rupert with the minis- pared for them bv the paper men pursued by the directors, which 
}r of agriculture last week when of Great Britain. was, approved by the meeting, purpose of looking after the in- 
terests of the town.. One of the last Sunday held mass in the 
church at I-Iagwilget. ~at, gentleman passed through. C.W. Higgins, Winnipeg, gen- , Mr.Scptt urged that a granary first things to be undertaken wil! ; The road gang working on the 
'on. Mr. Barrow stated that he eral advertising man for the Ca- should be built before the fall be to provide fire protection for 
buld make an attempt o solve nadian National, and G. A. Mc- so that a carload of wheat could the town. The executive om, 
• m~in road tothe Bulkle.y .Valley !e 'problem while on this trip. Nicholl. general passenger agent be stored, mittee was instructed to secure are no~v camped near Mormetown. 
i~ favored dealing with the at Vancouver, were in charge of H. Halliwell suggested that it information and to xevort at • a The~ '~ will ~ soon be finishec~ with 
tablished firms wherever pea- the press men at Jasper. They would be better to appoin~ a future meeting~ The committee that job. , 
ble, but sometimes, he admitted, did their part most acceptably, small committee to consider' how is also to consider ways' and ' Four new bicycles were brought 
her action w.as necessary. , best to develop the land bought means of raising' the necessary into £Newt Hazelton the first o f  
Celebrate Dominion Day so that instead of a piecemeal funds. The officers elected wore this week by the boys. 
set of Buildings being rut  up, a as follows: To Have Night Classes i' As has been the Custom for complete plan could be produced President--A. R. Macdonald,. 
krrangements are now about many years~ Hazelton will hold Hen. Aiex~ Mans0n 'and Hen. 
npleted by the school board l its annual celebratfen 0n Monday, avTdh~°:c~°~d2~iog:°~:edSgreedto ' V~e..Tp:e:~du~nt_~V~r:t~ 7 T.D. Pattul lowi l lbein.  Prince 
New Haze[ton to provide nigl~t I ffuly 2 (Dominion Day). A fine . . . . . . .  Rupert to meet Sir Henry Thorn. ~ 
rues for advanced school work ],program of field sports and races :n~ jW. A. Km~ , C.H. Thomas Executive Committee'The of- ton whenhe ari'ives'at the north. 
;:oughtheNorthernPolytechnie]]s being I~repared and. there will a Com.mTtte~t~ w::r~ aPu~tmted fleers, and Jas. HodderandC. V. " ' 
Ititute'. There are a number[ als° be a baseball game. On work. . ~nm Smitlff. ~ " 
boys. and  ~zirls ready to take |the, _g.r°unds the ';Ladies' Hospital 
the worlvof a,hi~h school and|AuXiliarY wil ! have a' refresh' !~ ~ . . . .  ' , , ~ Mrs. ~ Sawle and Jean Bums 
~estic and 'commercial worl~,Jmei~t b~oth. The evening will re.Last weekthe Hanson Lumber left ~l~fs~}imo~ning'for ~ ik~a l~b 
~se classes will help the young[ be spent in dancing in Assembly nm~)er ~ ~;o. shiPPed a car. attend~t~'e i marriage ll M i~ in .  
plematerislly, . . . . . .  [Hal l , ,  Fzrst-'class musi~ and r~' load of cedar poles to S0uthi(~t0~l hie M~l)onald to Claren~i l i~d:  Ne~ 
...... ~, ~ ,  i = i i i ~[~''ds~hme-ntswi'l~ h e'~)r0vided~i The~ ]ma from thm~disthct.i ,!Theman I avre ibot~i;0fTelkwa, The;wed.  he H ;L-'''~ }~'~'~ ~" ~ ~' ~; :':l~m~.a-tt0-~i;wil|: b~Ui~'der~t~heiiaus~l ~ charge of:tke:ioadin~:remark din ~tal~es ' l ac  . . . .  
ermu m~,vuavear . .  ,tPmes o%thelAthletieAss6ciatim~.. ,~ :,.-. ,~ .. . . ,  ... ~.. . ..... ] g:., .,p e. this,!.aftern~n.i U;.. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ca, ; .chat sn~ ~ e enough.." J at;t ; / :~ . :  J i ' i~ ~:,: 
J 
was supplying & Co. Pianos. Victrolas. Bruns- . Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nelsoni 
crates at 20 cents each for cash wick Phonographs orSinger Sew- and John Bergman drove down 
only. Those who had signed ing Machines are delivered to from Lake Kathlyn on Sunday 
the contract would be able to your station a t  the same prices morning and were the guests •of 
secure their baskets from the you would pay in Vancouver or Mr. and Mrs. Bergman. ; 
Institute but the price could not Edmonton. and you might be 
The Yukon reported 91 in the yet be settled as it depended on surprised at the easy terms •whmh shade last Week one day. I :': Some 
the freight. Thirty thousand can be arranged. Drop a card 
baskets were on Order and the to Pitman's Music Store, Prince jump from 60 below zer6. 
era and  friends, and will be Dalbv B. Morkill has gone to 
pleased to hear of anyone who is  Stewart fo r  the summer. The 
interested in pianos, phonographs part of the season he hopes 
or sewing machines. Hem tzman to visit this district again. 
S OVERHEAR? A OUSD I 
HayandOats 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or SMALL QUA_N~ITIBS" 
BOYER & CARR 
City Transfer C0. 
SMITHER$,  B.C . "  
I 
OUR BUSINESS IS 
Transportation 
By automobile, bu~BY, 
or  hormo-baek 
We move freight, express 
and supplies by wagon, 
• drays or pack - horses. 
We will move you or 
your goods and distance 
does not scare us. 
TelkwaTransfer 
Hoops & Mapleton 
Telkwa - B.C. 
Telkwa Lumber Co. 
7.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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Barrister - Solidtor 
Notary Public 
L. S. McGILL 
: SMITHERS : 
B.C .  L A"ND S U R V E Y O R  
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
• : SOUTH HAZEL~'ON : -  
i P.O.-o~- _ ...A..~ir, 
i PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
HO1TI PRINCE RUPERT 
• European Plan 
Rates $1.50 per day and up 
First.cl~ss Czf¢ ,, la c~te 
Building- C0ntradmg 
Cabinet Making Wagon Repairing 
Be Prepared for the 
Dad Season 
No one knows better 
than the Farmer 
how uncer ta in  
Seasons are. Crops 
may be good for a 
series of years, but 
the.lean year is sure 
to come. 
Prepare  fo r  the ' .  bad  
season by depositing in 
a Savings Account a 
portion of the profits of 
each good seasom 
Th0 Royal Bank 
.,of Canada 
TELKWA BRANCH: 
O. H. Wa l l  Manager 
All kinds of building material carried 
in stock 
Bulklev Valley TELKWA 
The Best Grade of... 
ROUGH LUMBER 
milled and sold by 
Spitzl & Pohle 
CARNABY B.C. 
One of the things Sir Henry 
• Thornton will be askedl to have 
corrected is the delay suffered by 
shippers in securing cars. The 
Dole shippers, particularlY, suffer 
in this reRard. The demand for 
our poles is now good and as each 
carload means several hundred 
dollars to the railway, that or- 
ganization should make every 
effort to k~ep a full supply of 
empty cars on hand. 
At Terrace on Friday evening 
a public meeting was held for the 
purpose of arranging for the re- 
ception of Sir Henry Thornton, 
president of the Canadian Nation- 
al Railways, who, with his party, 
will visit Terrace and Lakelse 
Hot Springs on Saturday. June 
23. Those responsible for the 
meeting were anxious for a large 
turnout, so that every matter of 
importance-affecting the town 
and the railway could be discuss- 
ed and put into shape for present- 
ing to the president. I t  is also 
desired that there be a full turn- 
out of citizens to give the presi- 
dent a welcome. The impression 
made on Sir Henry will niean 
much to Terrace and district. 
, ,  I . It , . .  
Cordillera 
H0td  
Ndwly Completed 
Open for Business 
TOM 
,,3 
• . --'~. 
SHACKLETON, 
P roprieto~ " 
O 
% ,',,., 
~r~,  
I Quick and ~ 
i Deep Creek i 
The Lashbrook sale on June 1 
was not well attended and the[ 
bidding was very slow. Things I
went cheap. Cattle' prices wei, e I 
such as to almost lead one to I 
think P. Burns was doin~ the] 
bidding. Or, was it because it" 
was Friday? 
Mrs. Greene took her annual 
trip to town on Monday. This 
was a hi-annual though. 
smith and Wilson bid in most 
of the cattle at the sale, and 
should make a profit on their 
purchases. 
We hear that the cop is looking 
for all stray bulls, so now is the 
time to round them up if there 
are any such. 
The best hing that has occured 
in many a moon. was the rain on 
the 10th. To say it was needed 
is putting it mildly. Timothy 
fields and gardens were just 
about where they could stand the 
weather no lodger, ~nd grain 
will-receive a boost that should 
put it far enough along to shade 
the ~round well. It is hard ,to 
i place a value on a good" rain of 
this kind--at his time. 
Mr. Trail has built a brick 
chimney for H. Lunn. The last 
fire v~as enough for Harry. 
A. Kerr spent last week in 
Telkwa workm~ on the tlmck and 
grounds. 
There may be no poisonous 
snakes in the B.Vi, but still some 
are being blamed for getting 
away with eggs and small chicks. 
We know of o~e wh~ losthis life 
on circumstantial evidence of 
having swallowed a gosling, 
John Pearson had ~the misfor- 
tune 'to put/his carl out 5f  ~com, 
" d I 
Hana l lSpur , ,B~C.  ' Manufacturers of' - ' " 
~;°' Rough, Dressed &. Dimension 
Roya l  " Lumber.. , 
ri" " . 
I I 1 i iii 
Lumber  
Company.  
X 
b 
Note that the name of 
our~Pom Office has been 
chMg~ f rom Royal 
Mills to -~ 
~Lo(~K;  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
F 1 co  r i n g 
HANALL, B.C. Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
No doubt--- , | ~ .  
Of her pleasure when the Ring ~AI~/ ' J  ~ ,-. ~ ' ~ ~  " . 
is bought at R. W. Cafneron's. b~ ~~J~'~f f i~a  • a. 
Our selection covers a very ~. -~/~'~ "~[ [~(~ ~i, : 
wide range, and is calculated . ;g~l~ ~r~>~.~_=~ .
to please even the most fas- ~'  - ~ k / ~  ~-~?.4~" ~ . 
tldious: ~ ~ [ ~  r~f f "  
When you v i s i tP r inceRu-~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~  / 
pert visit us, and examine our 
splendid lines of cutlery, cut 
glass, jewellery, Silverware, 
watches and other useful and 
fancy articles. ". 
Our repair department is 
fitted to do prompt and care- 
ful work at the lowest east. 
R. W. CAMERON & CO. "~" '-"-" 
THIRD AVENUE ~ "' . . PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
KitsumkalUm Farmers' Institute 
'Terrace, B.C.' 
" SHIPPERS OF 
, ,  Strawberries Raspberries 
Red, Black, White Currants, 
Cherries and Apples 
: ,.. 
The Kitsumkah~m Farmers' Institute having organized will 
( I  ,handle practically all the fruit of the Valley. .~1 fruit shipped 
will be graded. We solicit your orders of the aSove fruit. All 
orders will receiv~ prompt attention. Send orders early, ad- 
• dressed to the Secretary. ' 
Almost 
One Eighth o~ the ordinary life insurance issued 
in British Columbia last year was 
placed in The Great-West Life. 
Al though~"  • Thirty F ive  Pr6vince.C°mpanies r  represented in 
Eleven 
the  
of the thirty five, issued over one 
million dollars each, ds shown by the 
following figures from the: prelimin- 
ary report of the Superintendent of
Insurance• 
/ 
Premiums for Amount o f  Pol icies Not Amount 
Company ~ tl/~ ynr  new aKdtakeu up in force ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $412,513 $1,508,126 $11,217,412 
-, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  328.117 1,614,877 10,489,855 
Great.West . . . . .  799, 674 4, 115, 080 2~,692, 787 
D . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  353, 774 1,357, 421 10,187, 802 
E. " • 116.810 1,081,043 ~ 3,553,849 
F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  221,816 1,642,812 5,006,228 
G . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ,450,011 "3,100,000 13,800,000 
H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  211,354 1,914,643' 8,490,675 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  559,114 2.460,067-- 17,952,427 
J, . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. 376,586 1,413,450 9,189,223 
' K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  731_,915 3,027,884 20,842,107 
The reason for this outstanding preference for The Gre,L~-West 
Life is explaine~l by low rates and exceptional profits paid to 
policyholders. Would you like particulars? i i - 
THE 
Great.West LifeAssurance C °mpany 
"" , W. GRANT, Local Represektative .~ 
mission 0n Sunday, . . . . .  ! . . . . . . . .  
,:.Mr.. Lamb ,leave,,. f6r :, DOme " ,~ . . . .  ", - ~- ~. 
mountain onMonday.: ~ , `  :Have~Y~u,P~aid, Your~ Subsenptton up to Date. 
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1 . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' ' . . . .  : . . . . . . .  f'-~" .... " '~  ~"~=' -  . . . .  : - - : ;~  ~ = fromtheKleanzaCompanv. This , 
Agents fo, MoL~,'e ~moos ay  Company"  l ~o,~,,~rnao~. | TTsk  "~lequipment was osed in thecom- Canadian PacifiC ~,Railw 
~ .  '~ '  | I pany,s small mill to.saw lumber BRIT ISH COLUMBIA COAS'~.STEAMSHIP 8BRVIC.E 
'" - "7 "i~ • , " ' 
~11 ' ~ ,  " I I . I "  ' " ,  1 "  / Skeeua's Industrial Centre ~ ! f0r the present larg~ mill, and SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--s.s. Princess Louise. s.s, Princess 
~nee~ 1yle~al ~. . . . . . . . _ __ . .~ . . . . _ . . _ .~ . .~  has been takeu over to the  Usk M~ee for Vancouver, V ~  Seattle,. June 8,16,28,80,July 7,11,18,21,25,28 ' For Ketehlkan, Wrangell ,  Jtli~eau, and Skagway- - June 11,18, 26, Ju ly  2, 6,18,16, 20, 28, 27. 
. . . . . .  Mrs. ~ ." * siding for shipment, S.S.'"PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Bute~lale, Swanson Bay, East Bella Workers the milliner . .  Belts, Ocean Falls, Namu; Alert Bay, CampbellRiverazdVancoiiver 
. fromSmithers, will be in Usk on Frank Biddlecomb, of Anyox, every Saturday at 1 p m. 
AG~L'Y  FOR ALL OCEAN STK&]~I I lP  LrNE8 Full information from I Wednesdav, June 20, with a stock arrived this week, to resumo his • W.C. Orehard, comer Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert Stee n's i o~ new style hats. It researches in and around 7.mile, ~, . . . . . . .  , . . . .  
Limited 
San i ta~ and  Heat ing  Eng ineers  
Hot Water, S'team and Hot Air 
Heating Systems 
Lead Burning and Chemical 
Burning 
Estimates 
cheerfully 
furnished. 
PRINCE RUPERT, s.c. 
Soda Fountain 
Ice Cream Soft Drinks 
Ill 
I 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
l taze l ton  
: ~ " " "" r'-a Mor an Kleanzacreek, where he is sup- 
'lo , nt bo on 0~:d to ave found verY~eneO 
U ~ d .  g g p ospec~s as ~o ~ g 
Saturday, followmg an attack of l . . .  . . . . . . .  
..... :_ m~.^ #. _-..^t, "^^k [ veins znrowlng zfle noa~ on me pnt:uu|ullltt. Zl l~  JkU l l~ J~- /~ l  I ,UU~ ] z .e .  • . - - *  . z t~  
;.,._^ _. ~: ._____  IcreeK. J.~ lS nog expec~u go nolo 
. ~JtetU~ ttL Jk'x.tq, Wt tU~tt .  " . . . 
phenomenal richness, but ]t will 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazeiton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well ~ .  all .co.sts 
while in'the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in H~zelton from the 
drug store; from T. J. Thorp, 
Telkwa, or by mail from the medi- 
cal superintendent at the Hospital. 
Road impVoVements and school 
building, together with minera 
prospecting, are engaging the 
attention of the male inhabitants. 
E. F. Duby, suuerintendent of 
the Kleanza Company, returned 
from Rupert last week and spent 
a few days cruising the timber 
on Kleanza creek. 
Capt. Willman, manager of the 
Kleanza Company, has set a crew 
o f  men to work on Discovery 
Bench, to sink to bedrock on their 
ulace~ lease. This is believed to 
be the source of the rich gravel 
deposit • on the Minchin-Marchil- 
i don placer ground at the head of 
Cassiar Ba¢. - 
The new sawmill enterurise at 
Terrace being started by. Mr. 
Hagen and associates has acquir- 
ed the portable engine and boiler 
MINERAL CLA I~ AND LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE, B.C. 
SURVEYS THROUGHOUT CENTRAL  B .  C .  
./ 
T.R. DAVIS 
Terrace 
EVERY MOU~RN FACIL ITY  FOR .THE 
CORRECTION O~ TOOT]{ ~OUHU~S 
Dr. A...H. Bayne 
DENTIST ~, 
Rooms 4. 5, 6, PRINCE is prepared to furnish III ~aon~,~ . ~U~R~ 
Sash and Door IIJ 
requirements . . . . .  
Exce l lent  s tock  o f  HARDWARE 
on  hand 
Store  open  Saturdays  on ly  f rom 
noon on 
Pr ices  Now Redueed 
RINCESS 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
Ice Cream Ice Cream Sodas 
Soft Drinks Confectionery 
/ 
Afternoon Ten served 
from 12 to 8 p.m. 
Cigars Cigarettes 
I ce  Cream supp l ied  in  quant i t ies  
P ILES  
No one hut the sufferer knows the te~lbte---- agony 
or the lt~hln~ nature of Pries and how hopeless 
it seems to try f0~ tel/at in ointments, injections 
and dilators. 
Genius produee~ 
"PAX" 
In terna l  Pi le Remedy 
Pax Is the ]~reserlptlon f • well known physlolao 
and has proved successful tn hundreds of oases. 
Pax Is Internal distinct from any other treat- 
•ent. Avgllaatinus from the outside are futile. 
.No ointments, In,cations or dnatoro are neces- 
sary. Pax is complete and Is a vegetable remedy. 
¢ontatna no .drugs or alcohol~ 
Jt you have not hitherto found relief do not 
S. J. Kirkaldy, Terrace, 
New Hazelt0n 
BAKERY 
% 
FRESH BREAD DALLY 
made ~h ~a mddern:d~e~ 
' . '  ~, , , ,  , ! :  . .  , . . . 
Ask for Mrs..Spooner's 
bread st ~9dr store ' 
One-pound loaves 2 fo r  25e  
despair° place your faith in Pax. 
Except in unusually stubborn cases one box t~ 
usually sufficient. 
~let "PAX" from your Drusglet or If,he cannot 
supply you send O/he Dollar and "PAX" wril be 
cent,you in a,.plaln package. 
C3~0W~ 0at~MZOAZ, 
P~,0:Ii)II~0'~I~ 0P  0&ZI'ADA. 
716  Domlu lo , *  BuiMl~ 
VA~0OUV~-B,  B. 0. 
have extensive volume, and if it 
is found will create the greatest 
interest ever aroused in this dis- 
trict. 
The sad news 'of the death of 
their daughter, Emily, on Monday 
~in Prince Rupert, was received 
that day by 'Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Edgar.  The deceased lady had 
only recently been married and II 
i was happily settled, when ase- I I 
; yore attack of a pulmonary nature I | 
!'carried her off. Interment took [[ 
! place in Prince Rupert. The late l[ 
young lady was well known ini| 
Usk, having made her home here 
with her parents for a number of 
years previous to her marriage to 
Mr. Wright~ and a large circle of 
f~iends will extend their sympa- 
thy to the sorrowing husband and 
parents. 
Life Insurance Gains 
in British Columbia 
British C~iumbians are show- 
ing a marked preference for The 
Great West Life Assurance Com- 
pany, according to a preliminary 
report of the.Superintendent of 
~In'surance, which shows that of 
the thirty-five life companies rep- 
resented in the coast prbvince 
nearly one-eighth of the ordinary 
life insurance issued last year 
was placed in the Great West 
Life. Eleven of the companies 
in British Columbia issued over 
a million dollars each, while The 
Great WestLife total for the year 
was $4,115,080, bringing their 
net amount in force up to the 
tremendous total. $25,692,787, the 
largest amount of any company. 
adv. 
Geological Survey 
Dr. Geo. Hanson and party are 
now completing the geological 
survey of the Naas Valley, and 
through to Kitsumkalum and 
Terrace. About September he 
contemplates coming again to 
the Hazelton district to look into 
a~senic depositS. In this connec- 
tion it is hoped the prosuectors 
will see that he is shown all the 
worth while deposits. I~t is gen- 
erally understood that a ~d 
de~l of arsenic exists in local 
mountains. 
/ 
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
Twenty-four-hour Service 
Autos for all' Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway 
' and Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelt0n and New Hazelton • 
.. GASOLINE, OIL, FORDPARTS FOR SALE ~ns~_O~u?..tl~ht~r 
The . . . .  best' Garage. . . . In .  the ~orm a~ your service , , _ _ ramHo . . . .  slw~'~ul'~'~-'~ 
";.. Frelgh~, Baggage and Express Transferred / .  ~ou .... " 
~ • .. ' Govmnt. phone: .~ ' A. E.. Falconer, ,oo,, 1 shor t  Hazelton . . . .  
• . , .  ~: :  ~ ,?.., 
- -  "1  
q 
Fresh Bread~When You Want It  
• and As You Like It 
You will be delighted and will demand more once you I Visit our I 
have tasted our bread, and onr cakes and cobkies, too. I TEA [ 
With our firm belief in the use of only the best materials ] ROOM ] 
and workmanship your satisfaction must be assured, yet 
we do not say this boastfully~just prove for yourself. I roe Cream I l andConfec- l 
| tions made I 
l / ighest  qual i ty fresh bread and supplies hipped anywhere along l ine • I on premises [
TheTerrace Bakery o~o~o~w.~...o,,.,.. P.O. Box 101 - TERRACE, B.C. 
CARBONOL ' - 
The New Disinfectant/" 
I ,I 
Superior to lye, lime and all other Spring cleansers 
For cleaning chicken coops, 
~ stables, etc. 
\ 
THE TERRACE DRUG . STORE 
The Oven's the Thing' 
r -o  matter how well the bread batch is mixed, how carefully the pie crust or cake dough 
is prepared--the final result depends upo n 
the oven. 
The oven of the Kootenay Range is a joy to 
work ~vlth. White nickeled Armco Ingot Iron (so 
easily cleaned) insures quick even heat~with the 
least amount of fuel. 
The Kootenay burns hard coal, soft coa l  o r  
wood equally ~ell. 
Ask McClary's Dealer to explain the economy 
and convenience of the Kootenay. 
129 
~ l l J ' ~  London. 
. . _ . . . . . _ .  HCClar   Montre~ Winnipef, Van©outer,  St.  J ohn ,  N.B.,  na milton, _ Callrmry, 
. 5askatoon ,  Edmonton .  
Kootenay  
.. McClary iagents 
TERRACE, B .c .  
ui  i i i m 
SMITHERS, B ,C .  
: .  - : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / 
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" - - °  GEe LITTLE Terrace, B.C. [Zo " T R ACE 
. . . . . .  " LUMBER" PRICE LIST 
J. K. GORDON 
Proprietor 
TOURIST HOTEL 
TERRACE 
The most comfortable place 
along the railway to stop 
Now Under Ne~ Mmmagernent 
Cmfe and Sample Rooms in con- 
nection 
Fred. Dubord, Proprietor 
elkwa Hotel I 
Serves the traveller to and ! 
through the Bulkley Valley t 
MAKE THAT YOUR ' HEADQUARTERS 
James Kotow Proprietor 
TELKWA - - B.C. 
Omineca Hotel 
Rolfe & l)~wson Managers { 
Beat attention to tourists and to 
commercial men. I 
Dining room in connection t 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is t 
solicited ! 
I ilotd 
t, Prince Rupert 
THE LEADIN6 HO~EL 
IN NORTHERN B.C.  
Prince Rupert, B.C. " 
European Plan. 
Rates $1.50 per day up. I 
The Bulklff ilotd' 
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the Belkley 
Valley. T0uriet~ and Commercial men 
find this a grand hotel to stop at. ' 
All trains met. Autos, Iivb~T,or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers, B. C, 
Are you a s~bscriber yet? 
Send in your name and cash now 
[' Mr. and Mrs. Bell and family 
I arrived on Friday from the prair- 
l ies, on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Kohne, to whom they are related. 
When E. J. Moore returned 
An Explanation 
of the Horseshoe 
Drainage Rates 
from the prairies last week he 
brought w i th 'h im Dr. Frank 
Edmonds, a dentist with a name, 
who intends to make Terrace his 
headquarters in an effort to build 
up a practice. 
C. A. Thomas went down m 
Rupert on Monday to take his 
)lace on the assize jury. 
Morse Hatt, of Smithers, spent 
the week-end in Terrace. 
Mrs. Wheatlev, of Smithers, 
will visit Terrace on June 21, 22 
tnd 23 with a stock of new and 
up-to-date hats for the ladms, i t  
A dozen or so young people 
held a very enjoyable dance a t  
the home of Mrs. Wentz, carrying 
on till midnight. Mr. Hall pro- 
vided the music. 
• Afternoon tea to a circle of 
friends was provided by Mrs. 
Sundal, among those present be- 
ing Mesdames Marsh, G. Little, 
Gilbert, VonHees, Munro, E. T. 
Kenney, Dover, Ross and Miss 
McDougall. 
A good many people have strol- 
ied out lately to watch the rising 
of the Skeena river. For several 
days it has been running very 
strong, but it has not g5ne in for 
making any records. 
The annual meeting of the 
Kitsumkalum Cemetery Board I
will be held on Friday next, 
when the election of officers will 
take place. 
Several visitors from 'Frisco 
have been in town this week. 
Mrs. McGregor returned from 
.her visit to Rupert last Thursday. 
Several Remo ranchers came 
up to take in the Farmers' Insti- 
tute meeting on Friday. 
The members of the Ladies' 
Guild held a silver tea at the 
k number of landowners in [  
the Horseshoe Drainage District 
appear to be dissatisfied because 
the notices recently sent out for 
the second instalment show that . 
a final settlement of their ac- . 
count now would cost more than 
the amount stated on the original 
tax levy form, and have asked 
for an explanation. 
In the first place the tax levied 
was at the rate of  $15 per acre 
of land benefitted by the scheme i 
according to the engineer's re- 
port. It was  felt by the Com- 
missioners that some attempt 
should be madp to induce the 
landowners who could do so, to = 
yap up early in order to meet 
the charges of the contractors ~ 
and reduce the amount of loan 
and interest. In order to do this •m 
a rebate of ten per cent was al- 
lowed to all who paid in full be- 
fore the • end of Jan~ar~ last, or 
eight per cent to those who paid [] 
before the end of April. J 
It was assumed that those who _m_ 
did not pay t~e whole amount ~. 
before the end of April were 
intending to pay the levv by in. .~ 
Rough Lumber.  ........... .'. ............... $18.00 per M 
Shiplap ..................................... 22.50 " 
Sundried and Sized ........................ 22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65:00 " , 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application 
FOR SALE-  
Used Solid Maple 
Kitchen Cabinet 
in Fine Condition 
FOR SALE  
Used Cabinet "Sonora" ,, 
Gramaphone 
Snap for Cash 
New Wool. Rugs these~ust v~.~t u.~ r~o..X°a"~so'e" Screen Doors, Etc. 
Fred Bishop AUCTIONEER; NEW AND USED FURNITURE -Terrace 
Just  Arrived. A New Stock - in  all sizes--of 
MEN'S SHOES 
Tennis Shoes Summer Shoes 
Men's Furnishings, Working Clothes, etc, 
W. F. Lindsay Terrace 
TERRACE, n.c. 
( .~  ~: ( :  . . . .  
" - SMITHERS, a.~ 
The St. Andrew's Association 
figure on putting on a dance for 
Dominion day, and have ear- 
marked half the profits to provide 
the nucleus for a hospital fund. 
'Mrs. McGregor spent the week- 
end with the Amesburys. 
Ed. Baker left on Wednesday 
to proceed to his ranch on the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. Mrs. 
Bal~er and Miss Margaret Went 
to V~ncouverto visit friends for 
a time. :: 
Marsh been isitin  
at Usk this week. 
The News is $2 a year. 
We also have the famous "PI- MU~" COAL OIL GAS 
COOKER, for camp, or for home use in hot weather• 
$6.00 $6.50 
Outfit at Moderate Cost 
q 
FISHING TACKLE 
AXES AND HATCHETS , 
FLASHLIGHTS 
ELECTRIC LIGHT OUTFIT, c 
for Tent )i 
Etc., Etc. I 
School Inspector Fraser visited 
the dmtrict last week for the last 
time. He is being transferred 
south. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Frasei'. f ' 
• " .  . e ~ m m , . . = m ~  
~ " '  .... ubr'be~": t? Are you;a s sc ~ ye , 
first instalment of $2.20 a settle- 
ment may be effected by paying 
$13.15 instead of $15.20 required 
to complete the $17.40, with each 
succeeding instalment the amorti- 
zation figure is worked out on 
the same principle. 
All of which means the earlier 
the tax is paid the less it will be. 
home of Mrs. Sundal on Wednes- the nett amount of the tax to 
day. It was an intesesting and ,cover the interest payable bv in- 
successful gathering. ~smimenz payers. 
. . That brought the $15 up to 
A meeting m to be held today l . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' 
IFrida,,~ to consider arran"e l~r#'aU wmcn UlV|Uea ny ~gwes  
' ~ " ;  . . . . . . .  .__ o,_ ,,~_~::] $2 20 per acre as the instalment 
men[s fo r  meeung ~r nenrY l  " , ,  
Thornton on his visit. ]laavame. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ At the sametime if any owner 
• me members oz zne ~.w.v .a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I Ladies' Auxiliary held their meet-I Wl:~l:S::dP:Vr:b~S~aa~lm:::~:st 
l ing  on Tuesday at the home of . . . .  " ~ " n oo" [ from the Dermd of such payment, 
mrs. n.  ~ ~ree~ma. a g 
number bein--resent.  ]and receives his certificate of 
g P clearance. So after ~avimz the 
able in January and July in each 
of four years. Interest was 
necessarily chargeable on instal- 
ments, as the money was held 
on loan by the Commissioners 
who had to pay eight per cent 
t 
per annum for it. 
It was assumed that the instal- 
ments would be paid promptly 
and in that  case the earlier pay- 
ments would discount he later  
so that half the total amount of 
interest for four years would 
meet the case. Hence eight per 
cent for two years was added to 
We Can SupplyYour 
FOLDING CO~PS, with spring, 
..; .......... $5.85--$10.75 
COT MATTRESSES .... $5.85 up 
ALuMINuM,  ENAMELLED and 
T INWARE for cooking. All 
shapes and prices. 
(ioing Camping 
A~n6e Steamahip ~l lnp ~ further in[ormadon applr toan.y Can~dmn N.t,o~l =Awest m6Fot tR. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, rrmce ~upert. u,~...m 
EASTBOUND-Daily except Sunday, 11.51 P.M. 
WESTBOUND--Daily except Tuesday, 1.42.P. ~I. 
Effective April~15th 
S.S. Prince George and Prince~Rupert ~ill sail from Pr i n c e Rupert 
every Sunday and Thnrsday at 11 p.m. For Swanson Bay, Ocean 
Falls, Powell River, VANCOUVER, Vlg~[0RIA, SFA~[~ 
STEWART . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Saturday, I0 pm. 
ForF°r AHYOX • .~ .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wednesday, 10 p.m. 
S.S. Prince John for Va.cou~sr, via NOXT" A"D SO~" OU~ • C,ARLOWE ISLAND PORTS. April 28th, May.ll2th. 
26th, 30th. 
PASSENGER TRAINS i~fE TER~CE B ~, 
Spring Steamship Service 
stalments.. The instalments were [4,,,,~,,-~,--~b~,m:,m~,a,B,,,,.--,,,u,,..~,,,,-,,=.,,,, ...... .................................................................. 
limited to eight and made pay-I ~`~:~`~`:~-~`~--`~-`~:~::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::~:~ 
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, . . . .  , , , 
Resources  Fo : 
, " Feeder Tra f f i c  
Recent developments m the 
district, are  of a character  to 
yOU'D be surprised at the places you could 
go, the pleasure you could'have, the things 
you could do, and the time you coukl save, i f  
you only had a Ford, .. 
$ 
You could go'over and call oftener on ~;Sur 
friends and liven up those "londsome" nights, 
Your friends would then begin to repay your 
calls-an'd you know just how evenings fly 
when friends drop in. ~ 
In good wedther, you could drive the family out on Sunday 
afternoons to tSe lakes, or the groves, and places where the 
gladness of living abounds. ~ 
You could go oftener to town--and pick out the thing~ you 
like for yourself and children. 
You could add s0 much more to your daily life i f  your~ 
.family only had a Ford, that it is surprising you haven't lust 
made a way to get one. You probably don't know on what 
easy terms you can buy a Ford, otherwise you just would have 
had one long ago. " . , 
H EWNSRY 
District Agent 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
' .  . I I  i I I I _~  _ _  ' - '~_ I _  m~R II I I  I I 
_ I t l  ] L  I . . . . . . . .  
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TffE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76,542,203 
Lode Gold... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  109,6~7.661 
Silver . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59,814,266 
Lead ................................... 51,810, 891 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . . . . . . .  170,723,242 
Zinc ................................... 24,625,853 
Coal and Coke . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  238,289,565 , 
Bulldmg Stone, Brick, Cement . . - . , . . . .  36,605,942 ~ 
Miscellaneous Minerals .., . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 1,358,839 , 
MaI~g its mineral production to the end of I922 show 
, AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $769,418,462 
The striking progress of the mining industry in thi's prov- 
ince is' strikingly", illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of  production for ~uccessive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94.547,241, 
For five years, 1396-1900 . . . . . . . . . .  ~... 5T,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years,, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years,' 1911-1915 142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . . . .  28,066.641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $35;158,843 ~: 
PRODUCTION DUPING LAST TEN YEARS, $339,280,940 
Lode-mining has only been in' progress about 33 years, 
and not 20 per cent. of the Province has been even pros- 
pected; 300,000 square miles of unexplored mineral bear- 
ing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liber~l and 
the fees-lower than any other province in the Dominion, 
o.r any_ Colony in the British Empire. 
' Mineral ~Iocations" are granted to discoverers for ~nominal 
fees. Absolute titles are obtained by developing such pro- 
perties, security of which is guaranteed by crown grants. 
Fn}l information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
are no.w open for It Importers.and 
buslness I1 Dealers in 
TAXI CAR AND 
'TRANSFER / 
o. any part of the dis- 
trict at any, time and 
. at a reasonable 
. price, 
REPmR SHOP IN COm~,OTION 
r 
Phone-1 sh0rt, 2 long 
MOTORS 
, /  
• . . , . .  
Wallpav£rs We carry the 
I~,,.~; largest and 
~ ~w • most varied - 
r.amtS . stock in 
Ulls Northern 
Varnishes B.~itish 
Glass Columbia 
Brushes, .Etc. :_ 
I ~Write us for information when 
• ren0vatlng or building your home 
: Make Your Home Attratti=e ! 
I - -  - - - -  D,mInor;" 
i/A, EI) E • ;  : . . . .  CO. 
!:, PL0.',Box~. ~,PrhiteRapert,: KC.  
emphasise the great  need for 
t ransportat ion mean 's .  
In the vic inity of  I ron  Moun- 
tain, in the K i t imat  Val ley and 
close to K i t imat  Arm there have 
recent ly been located ~ix mineral  
claims by Wi l l i am-DaM and 
Ern ie  Holt, which give evidence 
of  •large bodies of iron ore of at 
least 45 to  50 per cent  pure l im0-  
nits  and' hemat i te  iron. There 
is in s ight What  is est imated will 
produce ten million tons of ore 
about 25 miles to the south of 
Terr~e. 
, Prospectors are speculating on 
what  may be behind the an- 
nounced intention of the (I.P.R. 
to enter Northern B. C. with an 
extension of the Edmonton Dun- 
vegas railroad. " Some people 
profess to see the C.P.R. coming 
west to hit the enormous deposits 
of,, the Groundhog, and assert 
~hat if that is so, the line will in 
all probability be contmued vm 
the Nasa, Kitsumkalum and La- 
kelse Valleys to Kitimat Arm. 
Besides:-tapping the Groundho~ 
such a line would touch an im- 
mense agricultural district, in the 
three valleys named, as well as 
the anthracite coal deposits of 
Cedar Creek, some 35 miles north 
of Terrace, and the many promis- 
ing~mine.ralresources of the Kit. 
sumkalum and Lakelse ~Tallevs, 
and at its terminus it wold reacl~ 
an excellent deep "water port. 
On  the mountains fronting on 
the Kalum a~d Lake!se Valleys 
a large numberer  valuable min- 
eral claims only~await transnorta- 
tion to become immediately suc- 
cessful shippin~ points of  si lver, 
lead, copper, gold, tungsten,  etc . ,  
in addi t ion ' to  coal. 
,The •whole area f romCedar  
Creek to K i t imat  Arm is heavi ly 
t.imhered, contain ing many mil- 
lions of~ feet  o~ hemlock, spruce 
and cedar, and will be able to 
provide the native product for 
sawmills and pulpmills for many 
a year to come. 
Another consideration is that 
the road could be operated by 
electric energy at practically little 
over the capital expenditure re- 
quired to. put in the .plants to 
utilise the great resources of 
water power throughout the val- 
leys,' while the development of 
such" motive power could surely 
cause oth~r ~ndustrial plants to 
make their  home here. 
And,  a f ter  all this, how much 
would the distr ict  benefit  by' the 
many who wou ldeome to i t  at- 
t racted by its unrival led scenery, 
its natura l  hot  springs, i ts  f ishing 
and big game hunt ing  and other 
possibilitTes, 
I t  may  be~ Of  course, that  the 
C..P.R., have eyes  in other  direc.  
tiDes, but. the C:N,R.  should halve 
its a t tentmn drawn to these pos. 
sibilities, sp  that . they  may be in 
t ime to W' i  n these  fabuloi is 
feeders for the G.T.P. hne. 
The Hera|d ~is $gJ.'00aVear, ' : :  ': 
Certificate of Improvements ]:i
: .... NOTICE 
' Mandon and Huckleberry Mineral 
Claims, situate in the Omineea Mining 
DiVision of Cassiar District. 
, •Where located:--On Roeher de Boule 
Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE that Horace  ~ C. 
Wrinch, of Ha~lton, R.C., Free Miner s 
i Certificate No. 52202C. intend, sixty 
,days from the date hereof, to apply to 
the Hieing Recorder ~for a Certificate 
! of Improvements,: for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim. .. 
[ Anff'~urther take notice that action,. 
under section 85, must be commenced 
I before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
[ Dated this 30th day of March, A. D. 
i 1923. • 4351 
LAND ACT .... 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Ca~siar 
TAKE NOTICE that William Min- 
ther, of Woodcock,-oecupation farmer. 
intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: 
s-'Commencin~, at a post planted at the 
outh-west corner of Lot 2619, thence 
East 20 chains thence South 20 chains 
thence West 20 chains more or less to 
bank of Skeena River thence following 
said bank to point of commencement 
containing 40 acres more or less. 
• W. Minther. 
Date AprillSth, 1923. 4452 
., ._.NOTICE 
Take notqce ~hat sixty (60) days from 
I date, I, Charles J. McGuire, Rancher, 
j of Lake Kathlyn, B.C., intend to apply 
to the Commissioner of Lands for per- 
mission to prospect for coal, petroleum 
and natural gas on the following des- 
cribed area situated in the Omineca 
District, British Columbia: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
South West corner of Lot 1466, marked 
[C. J. McG.'s S.W. Cor., thence North 
i eigkty (80) chains, thence East eighty 
I (80).chains, thence south eighty (80) 
chains, thence West eighty (80) chains 
to the point of commencement, contain- 
ing an area of six hundred and forty 
(640) ac~tee more Qr less. 
Posted this Fiftfi day of May, 1923. 
Charles J. McGuire, 
4650 per $. J. Dxiscoll, Agent 
'~  Notice, " 
Take notice that sixty (60) days from 
date I, John J. Driscoll~ Miner, of 
Smithers, B,C., intend to apply to the 
Commissioner of Lands for permission 
to prospect for coal, petroleum and 
natural gas on the following described 
area situated in the f)min~eca District 
British ~olumbia: 
Commencing at a post pl'anted at the 
North West corner of Lot 1471, marked 
J.J.D. 's N.W. Cot., thence South eigh- 
ty (80) chains, thence East eighty (80) 
~_h_ains, thence NOrth (80) chains, thence 
West eighty (80) chains to the point of 
commencement, c0nt£ining an area o f  
six hundred and forty (640) acres more 
or less. 
Posted this Fifth day of May, 1923. 
J. J. Driscoll 4650 
NOTICE 
L ~ 
Take notice that sixty (60) days from 
date I, Franklin, G. Baumeister, Gentle- 
man, of Vancouver, British Columbia, 
intend'to apply to the Commissioner of
Lands for permission to prospect for 
coal, petroleum and natural gas on the 
following described area situated in the 
Omineca District, British Columbia: 
Commencing a t  apost planted at the 
South East corner o f  Lot 1,467, marked 
F.G.B.'e S.E. Cor., thence North eigh- 
t~ (.80) chains, thence West eighty (80) 
cnams, thence South eighty (80) chains, 
thence East eighty (80)~chains to the 
point of commencement, cgntaining an 
area of six hundred and forty (640) 
acres more or less. 
Posted this Fifth day of May, 1923. 
Franklin G. Baumeister, 
4650 * per J. J .  Driscoll,- Agent 
Timber' Sale X5131 
Sealed tenders wilk be received by the 
Minister o~ Lands at Victoria not later 
than noon on the 28th day of June, 
1923, for the purchase 6f License X$131, 
to cut 5%420 Lin. feet of Cedar Poles 
and Pilin~ on" Lot 911, Range 5, Coast 
District. 
:Two (2)yearn ~ill be ~llowed for 
removal ~f!timb~. : "'" :,.~' '~,.~' :"' 
Furthe~ partiCfllars of the Chief For- 
ester, Nict~ia, B.C., or District For- 
ester,' Pr!nee Rupert, B.C.. ~i:,o'~-~ "' :.5051 
, , t , . . ,,'.~'~'",,~ " " 
~nrl~ ".~al~l~ One ,Cook,Stove in 
~'.v.¢,~ I~..M,f.~ ~opd eonditidn:, Ap- 
ply' arth~ :j~eral01 0~ce. '  ~ :'~', .... "'.'/: ::'2g 
P 
~nufacturers  of all kinds of I], 
' ~ ~Sheet Metal Goods I ]  
ve's Sheet 
Metal Works 
I~mi P i l~  and Fittings all sizes' 
Sheet Copper and l~raM 
Stove Pipe and Elbows 
Galvasdzed Roofing 
Tanlm Of all kinds 
• Eave Trougldng 
Chinmey Tops 
]i~am; Iron 
We Specialize in , 
WARM AIR FURNACES 
Everything for the Mine, Ranch 
and Factory 
If  it's in sheet metal we have it 
Seed dave P O 
Prince Rulmrt, B. 
Synopsis ef 
Land Act Amendments 
Minimum" price of f lrnt-clgm land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-elmm 
to ~2.50 an acre. " 
Pre-empt ion now confined to sur -  
veyed lands only. 
Records will be granted cover i zg  
only land suitable for agr icultural .pur-  
poses and which is non-Umber land. 
Par tnersh ip  pre-empt ions abolished, 
but part ies of not more than four 
may ar range for adjacent pro-erup- 
tions with joint residence, but  each 
making necessary  improvements on  
respective claims. • , 
Pre-emptors  must  occupy claims for 
five years and make lmpxoVementz to 
valise of $10 per acre, InCluding cleax- 
lttg attd cultivation of at  least 5 acres 
before receiving Crown Grant. 
Where pro-emptor  in occupation not  
less than 3 years, and has made pro- 
portionate improvements,  he maY, be- 
cause of ill-health, or other cause, be 
granted intermediate certificate of |m- 
pr~vement and transfer  hie claim, 
3Records w~hout  permanent  residence. 
may be lsstled, provided applicant 
maizes improvements o extent of $300 
pU,  ~kl t l t , , . J t  an f~ recerL~s  sa lve  e~,c~ 
year. Fai lure to make improvements 
or record same wlil operate ae for- 
feitm'e, Title cannot be obtained in 
lees than 5 years, and improvements 
of $10 per acre, lnc lud i .g  5 acres 
cleared and cultivated, and residence 
of at least Z years are required. 
Pro-on|p ier  holding CrowJi grallt 
may record another pre-emptioao If 
he requires land in c0njunct lo,  with 
his farm, without actual occupatio. ,  
provided Statutory improvemeats made 
a,~d residence maintained on Crown 
graltted laird, 
Unsurveyed areas. • not exceeding ';~/ 
~icres, qnay be leased as homesltes,  
title to he obtained after fulfilling resi-: 
dentlal and imp~-ovemel~t conditiolm. 
and surveying land. ' . . 
For grazing and~industrlal purpose~ 
areas exeeed|ng 640 acr(m may Le 
leased by  one person or eompany~ 
z#iil, factory or. indostrlal sites on 
t imber •land not "exceeding ,40 acres 
may be purchased;  conditions include 
payment  of stumpage, 
Natural  hay meadows ina,~e~lble 
by  exist ing roads may be purchased 
conditional upon construct ion . O£ a 
road to them. ]Rebate of one-ilklt of 
cost of road, not exceeding half  of 
Per'chase price, le made. 
. PRE-EMPTORS'  "FREE GRANTS 
ACT.  
The scope of  thLq Act  Is enlarsed Oto 
include all  persons joining and serv/ng 
with HIe Majesty 's  Forces. The t i~e  
witltin which the heirs.or devlsees of a . 
deceased pro-emptor  may apply for 
title under this Act Is extended from 
for one year from the death of such. 
peraor~ as formerly, unti l  one year 
after the conclusion of the preatnt  
war. This privilege is also made re.  
troactive. 
No fees relat ing to pre-empt ions 
are due or payable by soldiers on pre -  . 
eruptions recorded after  June 36. 1018. 
Taxes are remitted for § years. 
Provision for returp or mnneys a~, 
erued, due and been paid since Aumtmt 
I, 1'J14, on account of payments,  fees or 
u~ep on ~ld le r~ ~re-~mptloms. 
to~lreroerst.on .agreements to purchase 
n r city tots nettl bY men~berB of 
m treot, remi t ta l  f rom ~m. 
dstment to March  II1, 19~0. ," " 
8UB' I=UR(~HA~ERI~ OF CFIOWIM 
LANDS.  
_ Provision made ~ for imnmazeo o~ 
uTown grants  to sUb-purehaa~ bf J 
_L~__v~n_ I~ands,_acq_u!.rlng rl~h~t~ ~r~m 
pureaaeers wile failed to oom~l~t~ 
pUrChase,_ involving fo r te i tu~T-~ 
mmament  el conditions of purchase, 
tntq~eat .and taxes. . .  Where  sub-ma. .  
entrusts ao not claim whole or 
Imxcel,_pur~..he~e price due and tazm 
may no atstr lbutea proport lonat~dy 
over whole ~ Applications must- 
se mane oy May 11, 192~t. 
• GRAZING,  . " 
Gra~lng .Act, 1919, for syBtem~l@ 
development of l ivestock Industry" I~** 
v id~ for grazing d.lstrlg_tn and lqM~p, 
• mmmmtstratlon unaor u ~ .  
Annual  g rss lng  permlt~, Issued 
en numbem ranged;pr io r i ty  for estab- 
U~hed owners. Stock owners may fgrm,  
. associations for ~m~tL : ' • . z m u  x r ranse  ntana4~m~mL : " 
. .~reo, or. part igl ly tree, I~rmUs.  fo~',~ 
• h~ettl.ere;, ea~t~s  er tt~veUtl~L g~: t~ '~"~'  
# 
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PROSPECTORS AND 
HUNTERS 
WE SPECIALIZE IN OUTFITTING 
PARTIES OF ALL KINDS 
II 
Complete quipment carried in stock 
HAZELTON NOTr~ 
J. D. Galloway, district mining 
engineer, left Tuesdav afternoo~ 
to spend several days on Hudson 
i Bay Mountain. He will particu- 
larly examine Miller's property 
on which an important strike has 
recently been made. 
Mrs. Wheatley, of Smithers,: 
will be in Hazelton on Monday, 
June 18th with a stock of new II lll!:ndu,,o, tem,,,,ner,  1, 
Mrs. Fakely spent the week- 
~t Smithers. 
Boots a:nd Shoes 
I I 
for Men; women and Children 
SUMMER SHOES AND RUNNING SHOES 
MEN'S 
Groceries 
FURNISHINGS 
Flour and Feed 
GARDEN AND F IELD SEEDS 
T,e Hud,on', Bay Co lilt Boden eturne, home1,. from Prince Ruperton Tuesday Sa  H.  SENKPIEL 
"The Ho-se of ¢~-aUtf' HAZELTON, B.C. morning. New Hazelton, B.C. 
I For,ew ou ,atu,,,Y I eyening the waters of the Skeena ,~ 
were over the road lust vas~ the 
I " 
I I I  I l l  Skeena river bridge. The bridge 
at Kispiox was also endangered, 
but w~s saved by prompt action. 
It  was hoped this bridge would 
have been rebuilt last winter. 
Cliff. Carver left Monday morn- 
ing for his home in Victoria, 
where he will spend the summer. 
He has been bookkeeping for R. 
Cunningham & Sen since last fall. 
Miss Ford,returned Saturday 
morning from her home at Arm- 
Notary Public -- Real Estate Agent 
Attention Given To 
LAND and MINING TITLES 
WM. GRANT'S AGENCY 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
DISTRICT AGENT FOR THE LEADING FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
ANENT FOR THE OREAT WEST LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
] I strong, where she spent ~her holi. 
days. She visited Mrs. Sawle ] :at New Hazelton on Saturday 
before resuming her training as 
MacKenzie's 
Old Stand 
COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
• - will sail from Prince 
S.S. Prince George and Prince Rupert p t v ryM n Ru er e e o day 
and Thursday and Saturday at 11 p.m. for Swanson Bay, Ocean Falls, 
PoweU River, VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA, SEATTLE.  
For STEWART Friday at 10 p.ln. For ANYOX Wednesday at 10 p.m. 
S.S. Prince John for Vancouver via QUEE NHA~RLOTTE ISLAND 
PORTS, June 13th, 27th, July 11th, 25th, August 
8th, 22nd. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun~l--Dailv except Monday 4.03 a.m. 
Westbound--Daily except Tuesday 9.44 a.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian 
National Agent or R. F. McNaughton, Dis.Pass.Agt., Prince Rupert. B.C. 
DID YOU THINK 
? 
What the smoke-filled valleys meant o you 
last year? 
What .the timber, charred, burned, and 
blackened, meatus to YOUR future? 
That the wages paid last year for the tie 
crop along the Grand Trunk were ap- 
proximately $383,000? 
That the forest will remain a source of 
revenue to you if kept green? 
t ,  
Then be careful with fires. Do not destroy 
your own livelihood. 
ES 
" ,~ . , . : 
PREVENT F 
.... IT :  PAYS 
-, : • , 
Tennis Shoes 
White Rubber Shoes for 
Men, Women and Children 
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 
Twice a Week 
nurse at the Hospital. 
• Waren Robinson, uf South Ha- 
zelton, was united in marriage to 
Emma Derrick-on Tuesday last 
at Smithers. The ceremony was 
performed by ReD. Lees, of Smi- 
thers. The happy couple return- -" 
ed on Wednesday morning to = 
South Hazelton, where they will 
reside. 
W. H. Blake, line'man at Echo 
Lake, on the Yukon Telegraphs, 
arrived in town on Saturday on a 
two months' leave. He will 
spend his holiday in the south. 
He had about nine hundred dol- 
lars' worth of fur as a result of. 
last winter's catch. 
o 
The Ladies' Hospital A'~xiliary 
on Wednesday afternoon held a 
sewing meeting, which will prob- 
ably be the last until the fall. 
Mr, and Mrs. Diekson, of Fra- 
ser Lake. arrived here this week 
and are at the hospital. 
Police Inspector Parsons is now 
in charge of the police in all of 
Northern British Columbia, and 
he is moving his headquarters 
from Priffce George to Pi-ince 
Ruvert. 
H .W.  Love. publisher of the 
Times, Irma, Albertal svent last 
Sunday at Dr. Wrinch's. He 
was shown around a good part 
of the immediate vicinity and he 
was greatly taken with the coun- 
try, so much that he and Mrs. 
Love will come next year to'spend 
several days. Mr. Love attended 
the weekly newspaper men's con 
vention at Jasper last week and 
was continuing his journe:~ to 
the  coast and will return home [ 
viaVancouver"and the C. N, R. [ . 
Thd:'was:his: first trip,to 'the 
nbrthern:ipart .of B I  C. but-he " 
' say~ it :will not be his: last.: 
R. Cunningham & Son LTD. 
GENERAL MERCHANTS AND OUT'FITTERS 
HAZELTON' B.C. ' / 
I UILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Panelinlz 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, 
" Prince Rupert, B.C. 
LTD. 
Dominion Day 
Celebration 
Field Sports 
% 
Races 
Baseball Game 
Hazelton 
REFRESHMENTS ON 
THE GROUNDS 
Grand Dance at night with first-class music 
MONDAY, JULY 
i 
: Have You : Paid Your Subscnphon up  to  Date?:. 
